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Theatrical Bilk
for thc Next Week

IXJITJWC Sotlierh nml Mnrlowe. Mod- -
C.l mi... .1.. t1ia nttrl Qnttii.

day mntinoe, "Taming oi the

Blshtx. "Twelfth NMght" : Wednesday

day night In Bhnkcsficorc'a birthday.
Curtain will rlno at 8 o'clock nt
nljcht ami at 2 o'clock at the Satur-
day mntlnco. Late-comer- s will not
bo seated during progress of scenes.

OPERA 110V8E "nctty, Bo Good, '
musical show, with score by Hugo
nftBcnfeld. noted conductor at .the

'TH.Un nml lllvolt Theatres, Iscw
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York. He specialized on a
rlety of wnltr.cH. hook, i'j
from tho French, denh with the
separation of a bridal pair. Castln.

Jorcphlno Whlttell. last sen.
son's prima donna of "Olorlana i

Eddlo Oarvie and Irving Bccbo.

VTALXUT "Down Limerick War.
Irish comedy drama, featuring
O'Hara. This bright and lllnu8
Irish comedy was n big hit nt
fortnight's engagement earlier in the
seasou nnd returns by popular re-

quest. Tho star has new songs.

FORRKST "The Cilrl From Home."
Dillingham's new musical comedy,
based on "Dick" Davis's farce, "lie
Dictator." with charm ng music by
Silvio Heln. Flora Zabcllc, Marlon
Sunshine. .Ted Trouty and William
Burress featured.

BROA-D- Jieorge Arllss, in "roldckln."
an Americanism and
.imnm liv llnnth Tnrkiiiuton. The
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scenes arc partly laid In Itussla and
nartlv Iri America. Many foreign
character types aro depicted.

GAIWICK -"- Mary." delightful musi-ca- l
comedy. Introducing Cohans

comedians. Included being Georgia
Calnc. Charles .Tudels. .Tenet clie
and Florrie Mlllcrililp. The joy-

ous ndventures of a young American
who starts out to solve the high
cost of living.

ATiET.PHI"'p in Mabel's Konrn.
r i -. Tl. A.arce, w in iinwi ' " " "'..iniir. .MnrKej aim .iv. .......iJ.

A hilarious plot.
EJirilEllT ."Take It From Me."

Icever musical farce with scenes in
o. department stoic. Diverting book
nnd tuneful score.

Vaudeville
KEIT.n'R 'Tutting It Over." clever

muslcnl revue: Aleen Bronson, vocal
comedienne; Maud Karl, bright mu-

sical skit ; Harry and Kinma hilar-roc-

comedy skit; The Belleclnire
Brothers., skilled athletes: Laurel
Lee, chatter: William Dunham anil
Grace O'Mnlley. new comedy and
songs; Knos Frawre, daring aerial
artist, and Frank and F.thel Carmen,
hoop rollers.

'ALLEOIIEXT "At the Girlies Club."
brisk musical comedy; George Bobbe
nnd Eddy Nelson, songs; Alfred
Lntcll. impersonator; Jones and
Brennan, entertainers, nnd movie,
"Should a Husband Forgive'.'

QLOltK Jimmly Hodges nnd company,
novel musical comedy : E. F. Hnwley.
dramatic playlet; cra Sablun and
compnnv. dancers ; Murrnv and Wal-

ton, comedians; the Berlin Trio
Singers: llaig and I.avere. skit; the
Four I.lojds. casting act; Kim ( ity
Four: linger nnd Goodwin, com-

posers; May Foster and company,
novelty.

BKO.imr.tr Jean Leighton and
company, minstrels; Harmon nnd
Washburn, songs; Walsh, Lynch &

Co.. sketch : Fronzini. musician, nnd
movie. "Excuse My Dust." James
II Carson N: to., comeuy skcivii,
be'nds bill Inst half of week.

CROSS JvBVR Mabel Bcrra, prima
tilonna: Toiumie Allen & Co., skit;
' ii..l1.. .! fPlwi-t- i f ti k... nuiir.v am i.iiiiwti .Tnrvtji

nnd Boyle, comedy talk : and
WIIhoii," musical act; Mildred Harris
& t'n.. ilniipiiii. J.enn I.oiKhton

'revue heads bill last half
WILLIAM J.V.V Versatile Sextette.

KonRS nnd fun: Dnve Both, singer;
Smith nnd Sauvain. oiies and
dancrs: Frank nnd Abie Shejl, skit;
,..!,. .'Tin. Vnrbiilden AVoinnii."

Clara Kiiubnll Young. Huckleberry
Vlnn and Tom Sawyer, barefoot '

boys, heud bill Inst half.
2iIX02? "On the Quiet." musical enm-edy- ;

Whitfield nnd Ireland, songs and
dances: El Cleve, xloidimu'Ut ;

Four Hariiscs, Wilson nnd I.nrnn.
and movie, "The Shark." with
Ocorge Walsh. Orth and Cody head
bill last half.

GRAND .Tohnnv Muldoon and I'onrl
Franklin, nml .lnz7. Hand. mu-i-

nnd songs; Field", comedian: Hob
Nelson nnd Frank Crouiu. come-
dians; I.eon Kiniberh and Helen
Page, playlet: Charles Henry's lVts,
a canine net.

Minstrels
Dr7JU02"S'-"Ma- ry l'icks Doug But

Who'll Wear the ?" typical skit.
Gibson. Lemuels. Hoyden, songs;
Emmet Welch, ballads; Christy, ac
cordloniat; tour .neiouy Jionarcas:
Harry Patterson, impersonator, and
others.

Stoch

ORPHEVit "Parlor Bedroom nnd
Hath." a fareo seen recently In the
high-price- d theatres. Matrimonial
complications and misunderstandings
form the plot basis. All the favorites
will hnvo hilarious roles

Iturlesque
GABiyO "Liberty Girls" enmpanv

headed by Jack Conway. Tins big
rpectacular production written ami
staged by Mr. ( onwnv is called

Mnnless Ile. It hns ten
In widely sepainted localities. I'nulinc
Hnrcr, Monica Uedmonil nud Helen
Stuart are iu tho cast und the chorus
is large.

TROC.IDERO "Oirls from Joyland,"
the 1020 new edition of Sim Wllliann.'
well-know- show. Hilly (iilhert and
(Jeorgo Wright uio the chief funmak-ers- ,

nnd a good-lookin- g chorus is
promised ns well as a picturesque hot-tin-

PEOPLE'S "Abe Reynold Revue,"
a now Max Spiegel production, which
is said to Hiirpnss lus former efforts.
Ten plctorlul scenes stage the extrnv-nganz- a.

A catt of burlesque celebri-tlc- u

and a chorus of twenty four aro
assets.

Roof Entertainment
WALTOy From nlno-thirt- y until

closing, dnuco music nnd feature en-

tertainers, including Nina l'ayne.
dnnces ; thc prima dounn fron
"What's In a Nume," Margaretjcry

now

r.

Irvine,
.

i.ouise
i

lvniLTiit.
ciiurutier singer xuiiuii mm jiurKs,
of "Golue Up." Ipcciulty numbers ;

ShaWmi'B nthletic noveltx
former., and Sawyer, and Huberts,

songs.

AiuironrinriiiTnioiiTrS.-- k taWlallMNIini I MIKI I WunnuL-ii-i i uu
Dramatlo Clubs Observe 356th

Blrthdav Author
Dramatic club, of tho Philadelphia

'hleh schools will celebrate m...i.

BPfltlru'B SCOth blrthdny on Friday af- -

temoon, April --'3, the Northeast
IIIh School, Elshth street and I.ehigh
ajTtnue.

rnl.A fs,lntn rrinH rim ilrn
nrcrnnlzatlon tho Northeast

High School, will present n burlewitip
th balconjrcono from "Itomeo and

allot.' J. atfaSilr-- IyonR, preshlent ofi Curtain Club, la Brraugiug the cele- -
-- ,i -,';"r.w t

WHO'S WHO

"1 B rtWrf- - I I jMaaY .V$ "'HeFiT'4 BWBftfcFWBfc rfK sassseseaaJW

ALICE HILLS, GUY HI'NEC
'

, ' :9rmtU 'ALFRED HAZEL DAWN.
"TAKE IT FROM Qrpruum.'. PV LATELL; UP IN MABEL'S
Mt"Shuber- t- , y t WjKi'Allcli..' ROOM" Adolprtt;.

I'BBriJB! .'janet velie.'
o? Klhiinl Kk - -

1M mm; Hk

GEORGE ARUSS,
POLPIKIN"

&tx?aa

Liberty girls

TfE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

TILT.V UI.OWE sewed -

w costume fo r hcr iiiMint ns n siar.
As a child actres Miss Marlowe, then
Sarah Frances Front, appeared in the

u. vogue at the time. She also nctcd
Balthazar in "Borneo and Juliet" and
Maria in "Twelfth Night." wlPich led
to her determination to make a career
for herself as a classical nctrcss. At
the suggestion of Ada Dow, known to
the... Kngiish state as Fanny Urough,,,... ....l1roW from H.n
theatre and studied for three years with
Miss Dow. 'When the time camo for her
debut, Miss Marlowe sought a mnnnger
who would give her the opportunity of
appearing in classical roles. As no one
would venture to star an unknown
young woman in this kiuil of drama,
she decided to make the venture herself.

TT WAS in New London, Conn., In
J- - September. ISsT. that Miss Marlowe
made her first appearance ns a star.
njalng Bartholin in "Ingnmnr."
Not having the money to buy costumes,
she made them herself. She then ar-
ranged a special matinee nt the old
Star Theatre in New York city, ap- -

I" li"r success , 'i,!." ' of exceptionally and sympathetic
acting in "llnmcn and Juliet" suburbs

New
,

wives and children of the workers literally
A tour of the country j whiles hordes of profiteers nnd food thousands

tuous banquets swell restaurants squander tho they aro
are Itosalind in ""As' Y.ui Like It."

" "'"' l"lin"'"'Beatrice in "Much Adn About
Nothing." Constance in "The Love!
Chase.; Baalim; in "TN Lndy of
Lyons, Lady Teazle in J he School
for Scandal." Prince Hal in "Henry
IV," Bomnlji in n dramatization of
George Eliot's novel, leading roles'
iu Francois Comwc's "Bonnie l'rince '

'harHc"' and Cljde Fitch's "Barbara

K
r'r
CiilBlitnon.! JWas

Lydm Languish in "The Illvals."
.

QN September ill, 1(1(1.".. in Chicago.

ftstSncVrd WhTr. Borneo
nun .inner, 1 III" rosea rs tutc married
on AiiKiist 17. 1011.

m,. Slitlini'tl litlil lit.... fr.... IflHl..,,,.fw.fn.l.. .,
0Mjy one important cliissi.'ul mle

played many minor characors in
Shakespeare. During the iissoi'ia'imi cf
Mr. Snthern and Miss Mnrlcme ns m- -
stars they haw piodm-e- uin.. Slmke- - J

speari'llll dramas. "Taming i

f the
'Ilir"eo 'anil Juliet."

.MUCH Alio Alinut .Nothing. "As ni.Like It." "The Merchant of
nnd "Antony and Cleopatra." The last
mimed trngedv Mr Sotln-r- nml Miss
Marlowe in ted at Now Theatre as
guest stars

Outside their Shnkespearenn roper-- !
mire. isnrM-r- and .Marlowe .uiv
sented sin li plajs as l'eirv Mneli aye
".Tenniie d'Arc," Sudermaun's ' '.Inhii
the llapti.r" and Ilauptmiuin's "The
Sunken Id 11." Brent for a siugh sea -

sdii Jlr. Snthern and Miss Marlowe
haw mted tfigether fnntinuously sinee
l'.MII, until .Miss Mariowe retired finm
the stage in B14.

SIX yenrs ago the Stnnley Theatre
to the general public and

started nn ern of motion
pictures in conjunction with a program
of high class inulc rendered by artistic
musicians. This wek mark the
celebration of tho sixth nnnlversary.
Jules K. Mastbnumr president of the
Stanley Co. of "America, had some in-

teresting recollections in
with the anniversary.

"In spite nf tn the onn- -

tr.ir.i nu tne pare oi penile (11(1 not,
00insider the site nn Marhet street ml- -

vnntngfous. mid. "the Stanley be-- i
nine nn instantaneous success, and

other cities have followed the style of
entertainment as given in this theatre.
rnim tne ourset me ot mis ciitn- -

pany was to give the best
aerumpanied by both or- -

gun anil orchestral inusii; of highest
'I'"""--

"More improvements have been ma.b
from time fo time, nu hn lienn ohi-ln-n

to patrons, ine Mnnley concert nr -

chestra. which on opening iiiuht
numuered nut tew men, today is un
organization of twentj-llv- e skilled mu-
sicians."

connection with the anniversary
of the Stunlev It is interesting to note
announcement made by Mnst-bau-

that work has so far progressed
on nw Stanley Thentre at Nine-
teenth ami .Market streets that ar-
rangements nre being made for laying
of the cornerstone at an early date.

.Urnit JONKS. tho adroit far-
ceur,w plining in "l'p In Mabel's

Itoom," contends thnt farce is the hard-
est liind of thing tn piny.

"Pathos is ensy." he remnrked to the
I'lajgoer "If von can't mnke people

probable."
Mr. .Jones began his career in Cln- -

einnnti as treasurer of the Grand Opera
House. Mr. Jones believes that the box

' '" " '"u"!"!Ln T,"r , rlT""'. .". .'.".--
When people .nuy seats. . . lor , the tneu- -

tie." said Mr. .nines, tney niwaya turn
' their fnrcical toward tin poor
treaKtirer." no pasK on thnt question,
merely "Do they?"

CONNKLTi, designed

J most of thc pretty costumes n
.'I'lw. (Ilrl Fenii, Tlninn U reannn.ll.U

r... .1 . nn..n. .t...i.....
most of the Dillingham plays, fiy the
way, O'Kanc Connell is a womau,

by soft means jou can nt least hit
' iiieiu on uif iii'iiu. jul lire, you

, ....i.u uvv.u

nor- -
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-
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FISKE aHARA."DOWN
LIMERICK WAY" Walnut- -

EUROPE READY TO REVOLT
AGAINST STATE SOCIALISM

rnntlminl from I'ncc One

ty. Any one listening to Socialist orators or reading Socialist newspapers
is led to conclude that profiteering and high prices can only be overcome
by means of Socialist legislation. As a matter of fact, there is more Il-

legal profiteering nnd speculation on the necessities of life today in Ger-
many and Austria, where Socialists govern, than in any other countries of
Europe.

Banquets and Starvation in Vienna
There is in Vienna nt tho present moment n government composed

"Ingnnuit led eclusivcly Socialists of well-meani-

Juliet Socialists and yet in tho crowded tenements of the proletarian
YoVnIDcce.Jrof,lhntRycar.iU the are dying of starvation,

followed, speculators pay for
in the and millions

the

Tnll,,,Flo"r."WaTid

preicmSng

."Iliillllet."

'Maehfth.'"

the

jire

presenting

will

connection

predictions
wno

photoplay
entertainment,
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making out of the famine and distress
and dancing halls.

. .
1 he stands in the markets where food is supposed to be sold at prices

fixed by the government are empty, but a few blocks away the butcher
is displaying succulent haunches of venison at a couple of thousand crowns
apiece.

.
As 'or Berlin, it """ surpassed itself under Socialist administration

as a stronghold of bnse materialism
by Profltccre and commercial crooks

Why is it that wherever Socialist rule is established a debauch of
profiteering immediately sets in far surpassing anything of tho kind ever
Reen elsewhere? It is because Socialist officials arc both inefficient and
corrxi a.d ht;:ause Socialist leBMatlon. In attempting to fetter and regu- -

'"- - ivkiuiiwih: iiimi, inunucs mc
portunitics to realize fabulous profits.

,. .
1 .mu peoples oi central curopc are

thoy aru fuI1 f loathie for thc political charlatans who fooled them into
behevinrr that socialism would put nn end to profiteering and brine down
the cost of living.

Unable to Check Profiteer
Thia irannlenn. nf h mvprnments tn rbnckmnt tho nrnfllnni- -

has done more to discredit socialism
any other of the many mistakes nnd failures that must be placed to its
account.

The director of a great Berlin bank one of the few Germans whose
democratic convictions are above suspicion and who is consequently ostra
cized as a radical and a "friend of the
me not long ago:

"Our Socialist governments took over a tragic heritage from the
statesmen who made and lost the war, but this does not excuse them for
having proved unequal to the task thoy assumed. German socialism has
.shown that build

and
Its sat-

isfying whom it has less

and have universal en-

tirely the
would restoring normal conditions

But easy assure you!"
Corruption Under bociaiism

Corruption seems Indeed to insep

nrnble from Socialist and
c,.!uUf inulnHnn. even it is

well-mean- t, is Invariably
ilefi'iiti'd by It.

Some time ngo the Viennese author!
:,.u fi..iiiii. nt the trnnio contrast lie- -

tween lavish life of pleusure led
nf nnnn ntwl terriblemc niriviiua i'v......i.,.,!..., .li,rni In- - tlin mmnritv ot

l.rn.iii.nin
'the ISSUCU uerreu

the use of private nnd
. h...

r llllfl i S ac m of a", wwment The
idea was render tlie pleasures ot inei""".prontoot less:" i,..i..M i,v forcing
to walk

A Swiss friend mine was In Vienna
at the time; being in ignorance oi ine
decree, he the porter the en-

trance of the Ornnd Opera House after
the to call a tal. 'Iho
porter demurred, saying that it was
ngninst tho law. friend

taxis and cars that
lining up in front of

the thentre nnd driving with merry
Indies and gentlemen.

"Those taxis have been ordered
Invalids," explnlned the porter, adding
with wink and an :

"Of course, if thc nn in-

valid, he can have a taxi."
pocketing his bribe, he

"A for lnmn
nd uiv friend rode back to his hotel

' The nntioim of centrnl are the
nrst tn make a prucutu

aneliilism. nnd so they nre olso th
tiri-- t to realize that It 1h a fraud and
delusion. The Germans nnd Austrlnns
know today that Btate socialism spells
financial, industrial and moral ruin.
Above nil. they know thnt a country
fettered by Koelnlist legislation cannot
hope tn successfully iu the
world with countries where In- -

' .1. .... ntwl nnlninorfp nro froti un.uim.t y

hampered. They realize that government
owners is ......
mil II IllUIOIl CCOnOnilC SirtlKglO I0r

I svisfeure. They hnvo grasped thc fun- -

truth that is a
decadent influence nml that nations that

..i - .. 1......1. .. i. - liiu , no rest nt inn imiiii'iii .
goiiiB to an n um m mu mini ur "'", V. i.,it. ,iir..,0 lIn n,
woman who won't laugh? Tho inoi.rablo .

hall had ail excen" l tnf lu w.i .,!. Vienna city
Lcto'r with sense of humor." Mr. tn,'ri::r'r;iw.
Jones I. 'rnrce shou d be. """ "" , .. "- - ...arr, fmnu
Played with extreme so thnt Viennese
i. -- i.iiniiinii- slinnlil hi. iiimlo in ,.,,, formed ns if mnglc Into t ripples .
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MARGARET IRVING,
Walton T?oo- - -

of the community in dens j

and brutal exploitation of the public
from all parts Europe.

cummcrciai graiier wull unrivaled on- -

.
DeginninrT to understand th s. and

and has lost it more adherents than

Entente" by his colleagues said to

ennnot overcome it nre doomed to decay,
no a great st movement

seems imminent, and there are
i ui., t,. i.iu . i.. "".'.''..T".... .. '"".. V.,...........'L''' "lT.,.r "",ug.a ?

. .vr.f ,1. .UIJ lllllj fWU- -
zerlnnd, where socialibin Is

' , i ",irtnu,l(lriti,ui in iiiuniei- -
pn uuuirs nuu nggresive sterility of
its parliamentary action. There will bo
nu nwnKcning even in England when
the effects of legislation begin
to make themselves felt.

It I.s well that It should he sn. for ..
tlallsm Is deinocrary's mortal onemv
In spite of tho futile attempts that nre
Hill being made to reconcile (lie two.
.nn uiuiiiiiKii me uin or the riocinlist
fetish will probably nt first entail u
desperate struggle supremacy be-
tween reactionary and

despotism, the victory
of democracy In Europe, seems less
tiisiiiiu louuy iiiiiii it uin even u few
short months ago.

NOVELTYTUESDAY

Tschalkowsky's Most Famous Work
to Be Given by Metropolitan Co.
The most popular am famous opera

of the great Itiit.siiin composer. T.schni-kowsk-

"Eugene Onegin." will be pre-
sented by the Metropolitan Opcrn To
next Tuesday evening, it being the Inst

of the current season. The
work is styled by the composer "lyric
scenes." and It i.s said to show all the
characteristics- - which mark the great
urriii-m- i in rumiiiiMi hhin oi Hie COIll- -
poscr.

The opera will be sung in Itnllan
nnd the cast will be as Tatlnna,
f'laiidia Muzin; Olgu. Jeanne Gordon;
I.nrliia. Flora lVrhil ; rillplevun, Kath-
leen Howard; Onegin, Giuseppe de
I.ucn: I.enski, Giovanni Mnrtlnelll;

Germlne. Adaino Dltlu.'j Tri-que- t,

Anselo lladu; Xnrctski, Mlllo
I'itco. a captain, I.ouis D'Angelo
Mr. llodnnzky will

LEXINGTON
Bport nnd teurltw models, rerjowed and
reflnlshed In a number colors.

prices and our
banking plan cf payments.

Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
Lcxlnitoo Buildinr, 851-5- 3 North Broad St.

it can neither nor create. Although its methods are con-

stitutional deprecate violence, it is just as destructive as Russian
legislation exasperates the business classes without

thc aspirations of thc workers, over power than
any ed system of government Bureaucratic inefficiency,
corruption bribery resulted in a state of disorder

foreign to German character. An American or British dictator
alone perhaps bo capable of in Berlin

and Vienna. ho wouldn't have an time of it, I can

be
government,

when':X..7
the by

tho

population.
automobiles

Sth

Him

of

asked at

performance

My pointed
innumerable private
were constantly

off

for

extended palm
gentleninii Is

Whereupon,
immediately bel-

lowed: taxi gentleman!"

compete
market

nml

iiiiuiiun.i..u.....ir
tt

damentat socialism

i,iuii
allowedl,n

'"."un- - All the
asseriei

seriousness, by

gambling

of

discrediting

me

Socialist

for
despotism

ultimate
old
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performance

follows:

conduct.

of

bolshevism.

bourgeois
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EDDY BROWN SOLOIST

JITH THE ORCHESTRA

Givoa Fine Rendition of Scotch
Fantasy of Bruch; Schm

bort Symphony Played

, the rnoonAM
Symphonr in C major.. 8thubrt
Scotch Kuntsry Cruch..,.. Eddy nrown

rthlne Journey... i TVsiner

Eddy Brown, the violinist, mada bis
first appearance with the Philadelphia
Orchestra ns soloist at yesterday after-
noon's concert, nnd both in tone nnd
muslclapnhlp showed himself to rank
high nmons present, day violinists. He
nlayed tho Scotch Fantasy of Max
.Bruch,. n lengthy,, melodious, but only
moderately Intercittinir work, but gave
It with exeeltcnt taste, flno tone nnd
perfect intonation.

The-fnntns- which Is almost In con-

certo form, has the weakness, of con-
struction which mnrks all the Bruch
violin nnd orchestra numbers except the
first (O minor) concerto. He has opened
the work with n slow movement,
nlthough there is another one of grenter
length later. The second nnd fourth
movements are allegros, but this de-

parture from the accepted concerto form
Is not effective and reveals tho same
weakness as the second (D minor) con-
certo. Mr. Brown nlso showed n most
excellent technique of the left hnnd : the
fantasy gives little opportunity for a
display of difficult or unusunl bowings.
His rending was musicinnly throughout,
nnd the. work was played without exag-
geration nnd with a due regard to the
orchestral parts. The orchestration Is

,ono of the most effective of nny of the
moucrn violin pieces, for, although the
full orchestra is used with the manifold
tone color nnd richness which this
nmkes possible, the accompaniment is
never too heavy and tho Instruments nre
chosen with the Idcn of setting off the
solo Instrument by orehestrnl contrast.

The orchestral numbers on the pro
gram were but two In nuinber, the 0
major symphony oi Nchuucrt, which
tnkes almost an hour to perform, and
Siegfried's Ithlno Journey from "The
Twilight of the Gods." The symphony
has nil the melodic chnrm of tho great
helm bort compositions nnd It must
be admitted had much of that diffuse-nes- s

which was also a characteristic of
the great composer. It was splendidly
performed, the nndnnte, with Its lovely
melody, nnd the vigorous scherzo being
the best played ns well ns the finest
movements of the work. Tim rnnrort
closed with the Wngncr number, also
nnciy none.

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS

At next work's concert ot the PhllAdrl
nnin Orchi-Mr- thf imhonv will I

iiciiniKowRK"a fourtn nnd tho othir orchmtrn number will Ito HIIhIIus'h "Swim of
.uiiiiriii. ine fnioint lll be uulonn Qnnz,no wui pay a Flflh Cnneerto,
u nifrn nuacrio noi perxormeu in inm cliy

A memorial concert for tho lotc Orejrory
Iiinnrstoln will Iw ulvcn nt tho Acnriemy... ..mnir on eoneaiiv fVeninir. Atir l s.
'nn" w.r,k7nfU.M,r." Vn n'Mn '

win T"
formed. The nrocccilH will bo to hla family.

The fifteenth frco Sunday afternoon con-
cert will to given nt the Academy of the
I' Ino Arts nt 3 p. m. tomorrow. The per-
formers will lio J. Ilflffi-nstel- Mnson. basso;I.yrila Dawson Ward, harpist; I.tiuls Ange-lot-

lollnlst. and William Sllvnno Thunder.
Plnnlst.

D. IIemdrll Kjerman will give hla annual
Piano recltnl nt Wltherspoon Hall next Mon-
day evening. Tun rhapsodies of Ilrnhms
and the concert etude of llluinenfeldt make
IP the flrst part of the program. Tho sec-
ond pn't comprise thc prelude, aria nnd
fuuuc of Cesar Kritnck nr.d the third will lie
mad" up ot works ot llach. Handel. Dehussy,
the retrnrca Sonata and the Twelfth Rhap-
sody of I.lazt.

The Philadelphia Music Club will hold Its
Inst conee-- t of the season In tho ballroom
of tho Abllnc Until nest Tuesday nflnnioon
nt M o'clock... The participants In the n

will lie MIsj Marie Orw. plnnn: Mri.
J. Howard Patterson, sonrann. Miss Ilerth.i
Levin, contralto, und Mis Kntherlno Noll,
cnntrnltn. Tho club choral, under tho lead-
ership of Miss Marlon (1. Spansler, will
slni; four numbers.

A conc-- rt of more than ordlnnry Interest
will bo that of Miss Marie Iiuuhney. mezzo-sopran-

nnd J. Krwln Mutch, b.irltnn, on
Monday evening next nt Wltherspoon Hall.
The program Incluilca a combination of clas-
sics and modern poeltles. showing to ex-
cellent mlvniituKi Miss Ixiushnuy'a tlno volco
nnd the drim.itlc riualltlea of Mr. Mutch's
InUrprctntlLns,

Rosa Ralsa. dramatic soprano, nnd n

Rlmlnl will mv a Joint recltnl nt tho
.Metropolitan Du-r- Hnuso nn Saturday oc-nin-

April 21.

The Duncnn Dineors will make their only
nppeiirnnci. hire IIiIh season nt the Metro-
politan Opera, House on Monday oMMilni.",
April 111.

D. Hendrlk nzertnnrwllt clve his annual
Piano recital In Wpl.traiwon Hnll on Mon-
day Hrnlne, April in. The iimsram will
rsmtnln worka by Ilrnhms. Illume nfelilt.
Prntick. llach. Hnt ndel, Debussy and I.lazt.

At thO hnlf halle . f ,n,l,U .i.m.h ...111 nn.n
the hen lee at St. Puul'a Kplaropal
rtturch of Overbrook tomorrow evonlnc,Dtirothy Johnstone Hnselcr. harpist, andl.mll l'olirinaiin. cello, will assist. TheUerceuso from "Jocelyn." Kchumann'a Em-nl- nir

hone und Ilruch's "kol Nedrcl" willbe among the tiumbera to bo played.

Much of the ITaater musla will bo repeatedat the Second Presbyterian Church on Sun-day evenlnir. Vincent Funalll. harplat, andPrederlc Cook, Mollnlst. will be tho aaslat-In- e
Instrumental artists.

Tho Little Fymphony Oreheatra. under thebaton of Oeorevs llarrere. the famoua nutlat.assisted by the mually n PalletIntlme will gn one of tho most uniqueenierinlnments of the current musicalat the Acari-m- y of Muslo next Tuejiduy
It will l, in Bid of tho Chlldrcn'aHospltul of I'luladelphla.

wl" hl lt concertIn th I a city fur Ave seasona at the Mctropolf.
Uin Oporu llouo en Tuesday oicnlnif, May i.

The Treble Clef Club will clve. Its aprlnaconcert on Tueaday evening, April U7, at theAlulno Hotel

W. Jm Roy Frnlm announces a change In
iiif naii- - in tne piano recital to bo Blven byEsther Eaindorf. nsVlatert by Mlnnn. Doloresand Master John Richardson, violinist. Threturn nn nn pmc In the Orphcua Clubrooms on Prld.iy ocnlmr, April 23.

C Eerd.iund Jackson wilt elve the final
,A''.!J?r.,,.sr"""1 nf tho season nt his stuilln.IRIS ihistnut street, at 8 o'clock next Wed-nesday i m nine

Tho reculsr nunllw' Aelfol nf !, a. in..
m.'intIu1' Kchnoywlll be held at the school,
s'-I- Qm'"n "tret' tomorrow afternoon at

LOST AND FOUND
RLUEPRINT I'LAN.S Lost, 2 blueprint

Plans, smeral ilma bbo, coin from public
bulldlniia t. Lnnd Tnlo II dir . 13 reward forreturn l 100, ,ilirer Office.
IHJll Lost t Ijinsdowne. April li. wire-haire- d

fox terrier with black- - and .yellowmarkings collar marked Mrs, Edgar Hcott.Iinsdowne Pii.j license tne No. 3211; J3reward Telephone Lansdnivne .10
1'IN Lost, platinum diamond bar Pin, Wed-,5'da- y

April 11. retvard. B8 Land TitleRldg Phone 8pruco '.'nflS.

PERSONALS
Wanted. Information as to thewhereabouts nf CHARLES W. UOtsPMAN.emolojeii twenty (an) eara ago at Camao st.and Mnnicumiry ave , .ice about 03 years,

fnmniunlcatii with
ro.NWAY tc CONWAY, 8(14 Lincoln Hldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ATTENDANTH WOMEN. WITH OR WITH.
OUT EXPERIENCE. TO NURSE IN MEN.

TAL DEPARTMENT OK PHILADELPHIA
OENERAL HOSPITAL, 31TH AND PINE
STS. OOOD PAY.

APPLY MRS RURKE, CHIEF NURSE

HOOKKEEI'ER and stenographer tn archl- -
ttct'a office, confident buslnesa woman

for general offlca duties. 2.1 ta A.i v.... m
high-grad- e position, with responsibility: an

ointments by phone. Locust SHOO. Mr,
Dor
DOORKEEPER for manufacturing plant; ex.porUnced; una living In th northeast sec-tlo- n

preferred. Apply Hulton Dyeing Co,,
SSlll Vrankford ave.
CHAMHERMAIP assist with other HntUai-IIU R..l,l.i Mfains In, ......- -

refa.
Box 102, Haverford. rnon Ardmora 202.

ii-- i i

;,')rf,..-t-y',- , 4tmjbi.-,i,y-u- n ijd

HELP WAymSP-EKMA- TB

CLKllK for ctntrf.l oRlca work In North
aectlon: advlie. atntlnc experlene

and 'aftlary. P BaO, Lediar ortlca,

CASHIEnB

nxrEnlKNCED On INEXPEntECED
Arri.T nunEAU op employment

WANAMAkEn'B

BELIi TELEPHONE OPEUATINO

' I
An ldat occupation

for jroun' womisn

LEARN A PROFESSION

WHICH IB OPEN

TO YOU ANYWHEnB

CHIEP REQUinEJtENTS AIIB

HEALTH, COMMON 8EN0B
OOOD fliaitT. GOOD IIEATtlNa

itotma Ann mtonT. pay ib oood

U A WEEK TO START

Sea MISS STEVENSON. 1(131 ARCH ST.

or any of tho following It more convenient:

MIBS SMITH miss onn
400 Market at. 20 W, Cheltcn ava.

MISS McCAWi 120 S. BID ST.

THE DELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

CLERK THE ACCOUNTING DEPT. OF
TUB 1'UIIL.IU I.KUOCII CO. DESIRES

THE SERVICES OF A TOUNfl WOMAN
WITH AUILITY TO OPERATE TYPE-
WRITER. AflK FOR MR. PRICE.

PU1H.1C LEDOER CO..
OTH AND CHESTNUT STfl.

C'llILDNURHE, whllo. to tnki caro of 2
children, 4H yenra old nnd 22 month;

good vrBgen. Call Chfttmit Hill 2031.
CLERK Competent Rlrl for coat nnd record

department: excellent opportunity for
P 104. Ledger Office.

COOK A whtlo woman for cooking nnd
dmvnetnlra worki good wngea: no wnahlnir.

ArnlV 321'.' Mldvaln ne.
COOK nnd kitchen mnld, white, wanted In

Cheatnut Hill: wagea trio and $40; ref.
required. Phono Chentnut Hill 70.
ClIItL tn do plnln aewlng; tlcketn nnd labels

on conta: good wngea. Apply Dreyfoua
ft Lang, It. K. Mulford Illdg., Ilrond nnd
Wnllacn ata.
UIIILH AND WOMEN We huve Just made

another nddltlnn to our factory. Installed
more new machinery nnd hae again enlarged
our naecmbllng depnrtment; now la tho tlmo
nnd thla la the plnre to aecure ateady work
with n modern, growing concern:
rxporlonco not necessary: good pay tn begin-
ners, with rnpld advancement! tnke elevated,
surface or aubnny cars to .12d at. atatlon.
Apply factory ofHce, II. T.Pulato Co., S201
Arch si.
GIRLS Filling, labeling, wrapping pack-

ages; atart I12.no: pleasant work nnd
rooms, flth st. below Tarrlah.

HOUSEKEEPER wnnted for ramllv of 3:
man. wife and child: amall apt.;

sleep out: hours 7:30 tn 0:30: give nge nnd
twlarv expected. M 321 ledger Office.
INVOICE CLERK, female, for ngurlng costs,

handling Invoices, etc.: do not apply unless
thoroughly experienced oh almve; large office:
houra K:.to to S: no Saturday nfternoon work:
nn overtime: good snlnry to right party. Ask
for Mr. Partington. American stores, 4th
nnd Nnble sts.
IAmiSH. 'J. reHned. educated, dramatic,

. In atylo. nnd dress,.,.. for manufncttir.-
mg motion pictures American ltemitv
Kllm Art Co., 1.10H llrmvn st.
LmVUNURKMSIISJ. good Ironera; steady. App.

Children's Home. His., sih & Thompson.

TELEPHONE

OPERATINO

IS THE MOST INTERESTING WORK

IN THE CITY FOR YOUNO WOMEN

114 PER WEEK TO START

RAPID INCREASE

FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR

ADVANCEMENT
t

APPLY AT ONCE AT ROOM 754

BOURSE BUILDING

4TH BELOW MARKET ST.

8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

WRITK IF UNARLE TO SEE
MISS JENNINQS

LAt'NrtRY I,Itr.ff OPERATORS AND
FANCY IRONF.RS WANTED- - OOOD

WADES. MKALS AND LAUNDRY
PHTLADDLPmA OENERAL

HOSPITAL. iTH AND PINE STS.
MAID for ward work, cloied Apply Chil-

dren's- Homeopathic Hospital Mil andThompson sr.
MEMllllt Exiierlenretl mender wanted bv

Inrire panta manufacturer- - one who will
work stcndllv In factory, slate operknee and
salnrv exp"Cted WrUti to Penn Pants. Inc..
Hot .1,Vi Reading. P.i
MOTHER'S HELPER! white, care for "

boys, 3 nnd 7 ears; permanent position:
co to country for anrlnu, seashore In aum-me- r

Phone Cvnw-M- l lis

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED
AND CAPABLE OF DOING GOOD WORK

APPLY RUREAU Or EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

STENOGRAPHER Permanent position; ex-
perienced: dlnlna- room on pnmlaes. Call

after II a. m.. or phone Keystone Lubxl-t-atln- g

Co.. 21st and Clenrf1cld ats.
STENOORAPHER Permanent position: ex- -'

perlenced; iIIiiIiib room In premises. Call
after 11 a. m or phone Keystone Lubrl- -
rating Co 21st and Clenrfleld sts
STENOORAPHER. experienced, rapid and

iircurnte; must possess Initiative und tsctiopportunity to advance. H. K. Mulford Co.,
42il S. lath ft

STENOllUAPHER
ORPORTl'NITV roil ONE IN'TERESTEE
IN HER WORK: PERMANENT: ADVANCE-
MENT IN POSITION AND SALARY l'l TO
J.CV.i,s.IA.TI: EXI'ERIENri: AND HAI.ARVEXl'Kl'TKD M 102 I.EDOKR OI'FICE
STENDURAI'HER Wanted, a competent

Htenographi-- who v. Ill tnko responsibility.
Rood salary, reference required. Apply UIO
Clinton st afier it n m
TKLKI'IIONI-- ; fU'ERAIURb Olrla enperl-em-e- d

on telephone to solicit ndvertlslnir:
" "J ' '. '"',,ry "nu oonuv. sialo experience
nnd stlary desired teleDhone numher. if nnv
P 4Sn Ledger Office

TYriOT. EXPERIENCED

APPLY RUREAU OP EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

TYPIST, experienced, permanent position:
dlnlntr room on premises Call nfter IIa. m or Phono Kej slope Lubrlcatlnw Co,'.'1st and Clearfield sis ,

TYPIKT. neat, accurate, ranld: nuaNmentions and salary I' loi T.e"",
WA1T1NO and 'haml-- r work, uhili-- ,

.- -i

i .lot t mirrlfM milhi.r nn, I i iuiiIi.
ter or sisters, n mont flesiralili. imsltlon Inprlvato nn farm Anplv llox S.l, EastDownlnutown I'a
WAITIIKHH White woman, at llrv Mawrmust be willing tn ao away with family
for 2 months In summer Phone Ilrn M.iwrs'J or write Hot nil, linn Mawr P
UAI I lll.H.S chambermaid and housemaidwanted. Those desiring positions pleosnrail Otn H2 between n in or m
ii ,ll iw.r-n- . wnue, willing to go to rnun.try 2 other maids Phone C'nwd 1 38

WOMAN We want the right woman In evervPlait, to Introduce our gorgeous hibrld teannd other roses, flowers rllnili.In vines, flowering shruba und trees; theniIs In eafh cnminunUv n tactful woman ofwide aequalntniire, fnwirably known whoenn maka a great success of this under,tuklns; If wo aro talking to T

jod.iv. First National Nurseries, Rochester?

WOMEN FOR CLEANINO
DAY AND NIOHT WORK.

APPLY RUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

YOUNO LADY, must be over 18, wanted fiTrposition paying 14 a week; environmentunusually good and opportunity for ranldadvancement, Address,, stating age P ""'ledger Office.
YOUNO LADY for general orflc. wnriT hav.Ing
wood .lwwrlffrr Awlr'llnK'X rld'u'ct.Co., IStn and Cambria ata,

w

--rusticLii
YOUNO LAUY. wanted onaral private

branch axchanrai one familiar wiih
atenograrhy and typewritln prefarrad. Ad
rtrM. w.th 'reMrenca, r. O. Rox 1840,

YOUNO WOMEN AS CASHIERS

APPLY UUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

Qenernl
ilUNUREUB women, glrlai U. 8. qpvemmenl

poaltlonai I100J1B0 month! Hat freei write
Immediately. Franklin Institute. Dept.
710 D, Rocheater. N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
APPRENTICE ROYS who desire to learn

trade are advlaed to' come to Mldvale: the
couraea are limited to boya from lflH to 18
vcare old, who nre In a good phyjleal con.
dltlonl our ahopa nre mpdarn and the

are experta. Why tie youraelvea
down to some amnll plant when you can
got the very belt Inatructlon hereT Call ni
our employment office nnd we will gladly
talk it over. Mldvale Stool and Orilnance Co.,
4iWl WlMnnlrknn nvn.

ATTENDANTO MEN IN MENTAL
PHILA. OFmNERAL H03-PITA-

SITH AND riNIJ flTB.tOOOrNPAY.
APPLY MRU. llUIlKE. CHICF NURSE.

ASSISTANT TO
BUYER OF HOUSEFURNISHINO

AND CHINA WARE
A prominent department atnre of Baltimore
haa nn opening for a man who la thoroughly
experienced and cnnalilo to naalat buyer of
houacfurnlahlng and chlnawnro department,
and to mnnAge and supervlae tho depart-
mental ho will find tho salnrv very Inter-ettln- g.

Address, giving the detnlla of ex-
perience nnd reference. M 331. Ledger Of
nee,

RECKER, SMITH ft PAOE. INC..
WATER AND SNYDER AVE.,
require tho aervlcca of boya and
young men to learn the wallpaper
manufacturing buatnea: good
wngea, ateady work, good oppor-
tunity; alao have npenlnga for men
for factory work; laborers excepted.

BLACKSMITH'S helper wanteds ateady work:
good wages. Hnrry Wllllnma ft Son,

Ocnnlx, Tn.
BOY Tho Oulf Rennlng Co. nreda bright

boy over 10 for work In their nilng room
and to naalat with the mall: no prevloua ex-
perience required, but nppllcanta should write
n good hand nnd bo Quick nt flgurea. Apply
by letter, atatlng age. experience. If any,
achoollng nnd aalnry ilealrcd, Chlof ClerU,
BIO Wldener Building.
ROT, over 10. nctlve. Intelligent and nmbl-tlou- a

tn lenrn advertising and selling; ex-
cellent chanco for advancement In pay and
petition. Apply nfter 2'Hi p. m.. to Mf.
Westcott, Advertising Department, rubllj
I.edar. nth nnd Chestnut.
ROY, American. 18 to 'JO, with sumo ex-

perience, to feed Job printing press nnd
to do general pressroom work: cood wnffes
nnd fine opportunity for bright boy. Seo
Mr. Rend, fifth nnnr. 110,(1 Cheatnut st.
HOY Office of mnnufncturlnir company In

tho center of the city wants a boy: must
bo over 1ft yenra of nee and have had pram-mn- r

school education: one who la nent nnd
ontlous to succeed. C n.ld ledger Office.
HOY, IS to 20. to feed job prlntlnir press

nnd to do uenernl pressroom work: flno op-
portunity. Pee Mr. Rend find Chestnut St.
HOYS Two apprentices to learn steel pen

trade: boya of American rnrcntade tn crow
UP ns steel penmokers. wrcs IS tn 20 ycara:
unusual opportunity. Ksterbrook Steel Pen
Mfg. n.. Camden, X J.
HOYS wnnted: we want a stendv boys, over

111 yearn of ace. mechcnnlcally Inclined,
who nre desirous nf learnlnit n trnde. Apply
In Mr Smith third floor. 8. W. cor. nth and
Thompson sta , Phllndelnhla.
HOYS for messenKers between 14 and If)

yeara of okc. Apply l'mploymcnt Depart-
ment, Cramps' Shipyard. Richmond at. above
N'orrls.
DUSHKLMIIN on raw's conts. Anplv Snel- -

lenburir Clnthlns Co., Uroad nnd Wallace
sfs . third floor.
CARPKNTURH wanted: union men: lnno: lob:

plenty of overtime. Apply employment
office,. k operation, Irwin &
Lvluhton. contractors, Roosevelt boulevard
nnd Asylum pike. Krnnkford car transfers
on 7S to Oakland Cemetery.

CARrET AND RUO SALESMAN

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

CLK'IIK for oftlce work In North
Philadelphia section. Advise, statlmr

and salnrv. P fl'.'ll l.oilerr OfTlcc.
COMPOSITORS wanted In attend oi-tlnu

Sundnv. April IS, United Trade Hnll. l'IIl.
N. nth st.. 2 P. m. Hear of Homahlns to
their mli'iintuce.

CRAMPS' SHIPYARD

SHIP CLEANERS
no heavy llftlne

LABORERS

TRACK REPAIRMEN OR PAVERS

APPLY E.MPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

RICHMOND ABOVE NORRIS

DRAFTSMAN YOCNO MN WITH SOME
KXPEIHPNCE IN llKTVll.lNH AND

TltAi'INO PltEFER ONE WHO H S HAD
SOME MACHINE' OR TOO!, WORE AND
WHO RESIDES IN NORTHEAST SECTION
ahi i rtt iivi; m iiti tacovy sr
DltAI ileplBlHi anil .'Hllmator to de-

tail, des-lu- and estimate stt-- foi- -

concrete building. In application Bl8edueathm, experience and salary ileslred, ex-
cellent opportunity P 1)21 Lcds-r- r Ofllce.

DRAFTSMAN, stiuctural d taller, with x- -
lierlence on conveNor systems preferred.

R H lleiumnnt A-- Co Sin Arch st.
DYNAMOMETER test Inspector, first s

Una) nud test Inspector, rlist-cla- s
chassis Iiihp ctor. (list class paint andbody Inpeitor, uiil . perlenc, il inn In these,

lines need appl. Address M RH ledger

ELECTRICIANS AND HELPERS
2.1 WANTED ON CONDUIT WORK' 1).
HOUR DAY. STONE? & WE11STER. IJE VCHAND PALMER STS.

t.,i"...... '',',;" . "5a".n."u..,.t.5r?.Vfi!!' mmr
uin wors Apply J.V. Wenz. Olobo ixmomatic Mnrlnliler Cn.

EXAMINERS on tnen nnita ..,.. k
Hnellvlllilirir rii.lhln,- - rv. nVr.."!"."'!'

lac sts. .third floor uuu u,,u wa"

Aro you tiled of Tnolng nri.und from oneJob to unuther loslnB tlmo and mono 7

QOODYEAR

Offer permanent work with good money to
2Uu InvxiwrleiRtd men for rubber trades.

Uuod working conditions

Educutlonal advantages

Llberul pay whllo learnlns

Apply In person or communicate withEmployment Office.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE t RUI1DER CO.

Akron, Ohio The City of Opportunity

HAMMERMAN, helpar and finisher, also
trimmers wanted by nuto body man-jfa-

turer; good opportunity, steady work and
good pay In n shorn towiu llgm. airy shor
situated on water front. 11EALEY & CO.Kevport, N J. :

HELPERS wanted. 'JliyN. VWStevens Irun Worka
HOl'HEMAN. colored HeuUy ..Apply

Chlldei'ii'a Homeopathic IIoiplt.il. 8th andThompson

INSPECTORS wanted, Frnnkford Araenel,
211 flrat-cln- guuge Inspectors; good

wages, day. Apply Immediately.
Ilrldfshurg;
LAllOltERS, SPECIAL LAIIORERS, IIHICIC.

LAYERS IIRICKLAYK'RS' HELPERS
I10ILERMAKERS, ROILERMAKERS' HBLpi
EltH, CARPENTERS. PIPEFITTER HELP.
Tlmti and half for overtime; 10 per cent
bonua on uU time mada.

VACUUM OIL CO.
PAULORORO, N. J.

Train from Market at. ferry

HfcLP VAWCTD- -k AlB
2 hHOUSEMAN wanted for itentr'ai work abSI

houaa and arden auburban noma. Fhonyynwyu io.
LAI10HER8 wanteo. Jrhlta or colorod,dan wb. .)
half tlma Saturday aftarnpon and sinoay
Apply employment efflea, k oil
atation. irwin a iienton. contractor,Roosevelt bovlavard and Asylum nlv?
clmMs? Clr' ,rftn,fcr on t0 OakVnii

I,A110IIBH8 for construction work at tjivT
hurat, N. J,i 00 cynta per hourt Itnlnitnuartera freei Rood commissary, actiIrwin A Irflshton, 12th nnd Cherry .

Shlpmenta Mondays and Thursday, bef0Y,

LAIIORER8. 4 do. t nv.rllm. am. aTT5TTT
,00c. I abou 133 weekly. Du. Pontv SSmlasary. 1220 Arch at

LAMOltF.HH for pick and shovel
tfl to tn.SO per day.

Commoting Co,. ApjJyJlRei!;
L.AROI1KR8 wanted! 00c per hfliir. ApplyHurniea fou IK rod Co, Navy Yard.

I

liANCASTran nAT.TrqMAM
A. Inroo tranufnctiirlnir nnd nnlra corporation
of over CO yearn' rtnndlnir. in nnxloua to Jtet

iuucii wmi n rnieamnn wno la famlll&with Iinrnator cltyi the man we want haspreferably apent a conaMemhle part of ril!
llfo In that ecctlon, and would he alad tatrak hla homo th.'ro permanently If ha wereaured of a real opcoftunlty for arowth ana
advancement

Such an opportunity will he offered to thman who enn ,inert.,ne "ove lualincatlont!
nnd who. In addition, possesses tho ambltlnnenthusiasm nnd 'nteKlBence to further Ihi
Interests nf this orRtntzattnn In that aeet'onTerritory will he Lancaster cltyi practu
esllv no travcllns n quired: rcniumratlnn will
bo by snlnry.

In your renly, atnirn nae. helitht. welcht.
cdurntlon nnd cxperlenco; nil reptita will tcoftHdcntlal. P. DOO Ledircr Office.

MACHJNi: SHOP, FOIUIMAN wanted preT-ernh-

with bIs and nxturo rxperleneetability to hnndle men nnd expcdlto workIt essential. P fin.1. Ledger Office.
MACHINIST wnnted for neneral repairs andmnlntennnco work In factory. Brown &Policy Co., 410 N. Franklin.
MACHINRtT. nllrnund man- - s houra; statawages nnd experience, c P27. ledger Oliflen

MAN. hlch claaa. on commission for Phil,lelphla and vicinity, tn sell our fullassortment of beautiful trees, shrubbery
hedges nnd rosea, wo pay full selling

weeklyi part for whole time year
round: any Intelligent nnd thoroughly

man ran mnko (rood money In these
times; well rated reference required. F1I18T
NATIONAL NURSERIES, ROCHESTER,
LI :

MAN AMHITIOU8 WAGE EARNER ort
SALARIED MAN FOR PART TIME TO

INCREASE INCOME HELLINO SECUni.
TIP.S IN SMALL AMOUNTS FOR RUVPOX.
SIULE FIRM: EASY, PROFITABLE.

WORK: CONFIDENTIAL, p 107
LFPDEK OFFICE,
MAN Capable. Industrious younir man.

familiar with arehltect'a drawlnira, who
can tnlio enre of quantltlea for mill work
nnd plaater work; must have irood peraon-allt-

atatn experience nnd salary desired.
C lint. Ledger Ofrtce.
MAN wanted fro (trlndlna-- rnatinKs In foun-dr-

Apply nt Fletchor Work FoundD'. 2d
and Olenwnid qve.
MAN. active, middle need wnntoti foe iis.

work nt nlirht. Apply nfter 7 p. m. to Mr.
Strlnaer. third floor, ijeuaer.

MEN TO HANDLE CARPETS AND RUGS

ATTLY BUREAU OF E.MPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

MEN Ftorniro battery work: iood payj
premium and bonua; 40V4 houra week: no

'nbor trouble. Apply 7 a. m. nnd all day,
Phlla Ratten' Co.. Ontario and C.

MEN wantfd for permanent posftlont. ap-nl- v

Delnw-nr- ave, and Nhle st.
NOTICE Is hereby Blven thnt the Civil Scry-Ic-o

Commission of Philadelphia will hold
an examination for the position of assistant
cnitlneer (In chnrae nf bridge division), u

of Surveya, ailnry IKOOII a year, on
April 27, 102(1. For detailed Information
nnnly nt the nftlco of tho commission. Room
87.1. Cltv Hnll.

Commissioners:
CLINTON ROOERS WOODRUFF. President.
CHARLES XV. NEELD. Secretory.
LEWIS H. VAN DUSEN.

Issued April 17. 1020.
UPEHATUR for marble hlrh sped linek saw.

Annlv E T Ward SnnH Cn..llllh tr Indiana
PATTERNMAKER!, male, first class. Apply

l'hlla Works. 1.123 N. Mervlne st.

TORTERS. DAY AND NIGHT WORK

AFPLY RUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

rRE"fl HELPERS WANTED: QOOD OP-
PORTUNITY FOR RIOHT MEN. APrLY

SUPERINTENDENT. COO CHESTNUT,

RIVET HEATERS Apply Steward 4
Stevens Iron Works. 1720 N. 9th.

'

SALESMAN
Sell machinery: big sales; good chance for
advancement; commission basis. Giles

Co.. Inc.. Ki37 Chestnut at., 'e

Pa
SALESMAN wnnted. experienced In se-

curities, with clientele preferred; perma-
nent connections nssured and opportunity si
branch mnnnger Rlen producer, Telephont
llond Dent . Walnut 1238. for appointment.

SALESMEN WANTED
FOUR EXPERIENCED KTOCK SALES-
MEN. HlOll-llRMI- 8"3. SECURITY; LO-

CAL ENTERPRISE. ADDRESS P. O. BOX
IPni. PHILADELPHIA.
SALESMAN commission: nulrk aollln? adv.

nor, 'iv used hv everyone A 128 Ledger,

SAWYER, crosscut, experienced on clfrar
boxes. SHEIP & VANDEORIFT. 811 N.

SPINNER for light gauge brass: ateady
work, right; no labor trouble, Ap--

plv 208 Chestnut st.
' STENOORAPHER
PERMANENT UNLIMITED OPPORTUN-
ITIES WITH AN ESTAHI.ISHED MA

APPLICANT MUST RE EFFI-
CIENT AND WII.LINO TO WORK; STATE
AUE AND EXPERIENCE.

M 4"! I.EDOER OFFICE ,

STOCKKEEPBR ExpeHtenced stockman in
clothing manufacturing house: also to

In packing. Apply Drayfirua Lanr.
Ifrniid and Wallace sts.. If. K. Mulford Uldr,

STOCK salesmen, attention: real proposition.
See Mr E. II. Moore. 132 8. I7th at.

TOItnllEHH wanted. experienced on cabinet
work: irood wngea. Apply Clrola Phono

graph Co.. 1227 Oarmantown ave.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRMAN

EXPERIENCED
APPLY RUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

TRACERS
i

Experienced tracers wanted. Apply with
pie of work to Stono Webater. second floer.
111(1 Chestnut at.

WINDOW CLEANERS. EXPERIENCED

APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

WOODMEN, llrst class, on commercial true
holies Apply Darres Works. l"

S Dnrlen st.

YOUNO' MAN There la an uncommon

opportunity awaiting you If you "
willing to start nt tho bottom In a

manufacturing plant and gain prac-

tical knowledge of the business to train

for higher positions. A natural median- -

leoi tendency la essential. State ant.

education and experience. M :.
Ledger Office.

Yoi'NO MAN. not ..ver V1. wllh 'r jducv
tlrm, wonted by Investment bank

must start at hnttqm! only an """'afy "
...nniAa. .inu iiiulltlcntions
sired 'P (100. ledger Office,

YOUNO .MAN wanted 'V,ctrP"& V

one ab e to ren.1
ferred AOnress ji OJ",

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK lra, .

I.eomrd (former government examincw,
Washington --rE(

AtrrSMoTH,.l
J2B Full and ""JSVq'

DAY AND NIOHT
LICFNBES OlIAllANVi-e-''ir- v -

OATTf.F.
MEN irrfirifT WA,g- .-

ldInrreaae your aarnlnaai Dig

S?8 N, 0h at. phUdlplil. i.

vA


